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ought to have remallf'l-
nt

(

IIIW alll watchclI his UWI political

tCICCS-

.'l'hn

.

s'ay to hul11 up Omaha Is to

PalrohlIZe Oluha: Icl'chmts: :11 huy-

hOlu lullc goo(1t4-

.1CCL'IIt

. .

) of ctll (luring Angnst were
greatly II UX'CSS or the, e of Aunit 1-

J'CIl age , IIi thatwhie tl IlroRII'c !
lSD ((; will Ito the :1'latc: t year In the
hlstO'r uf the Sotitli Otualiti. inaiket.

"II the bright lexlcol or youth there
Is ito shell wO'll( tI4 fall. " Wih thIs

mote III clllllI oil tlh' hallllS tthu
I11ahIgIgeI'4 of the State Fal' as oclnton:

have overcome till ohstaces) nnt re-
tiecitied all II'qmlses.) )

'rhe large lioteb: houll not lilt up1-

1Ie1I ' ptlel'! state fair wl'ck. IlOne It would IljUe tlm as wul as
the touvil. Hotel II'ollletO's( ) : should
lORe ito time In nllYel.tsl( their rates

-COI the fair , fO that II'osIJcth'uIslur :
may klow what to uxpect.

The Grand Ari13'! reunion at Louisville
commene ! today and llrmlHef to liove-
a highly successful ga thurll: ¶i'hiese
national 1eutn R of the Grmll: Army
have como to be events of much more

tIal IOlal importance. 1'h1R year's' 10-
will draw vuterns from all partR-

oC lie union.

Time (rests have arrived :all are doing
trifling ( In lunge ' II sOll ptrts ! of the
state. 'rl lrinciPnl crops , IU'C'l' , are
uvehi heJ'011 injury ' by :1thllhnt the
heaviest freeze. Only In ulnslal-
dlmatc can IH'UYllt) ) Nebraska
front hiurvestiiig: one of the ) cant
11'0(8 Imuuuvii to its iiistoi'y.

Between time dlsllto over the award of
time govenilor's cup anti time comillailts
over time failure of time allYC.t ed slmnmit

bate to materlal7l , this years 11-
Cn1llmlnt) of time Nebrasla National

. Guard thll'atlm: to hold the hoards for
veks nUl months n CUI time ( into ai-

lotfmlo
.

It on time 1ltm' II'ugrm.

The Ilterlatolal yacht races wicontinue to be the Ullpellost topic In
the RHltllwOl'hl! thIs wecl 'I'lI
Amulleal rclresentntive) hlWIImah !

so good mu beginning wi nalurI: he-

OXlloctcd to keeim! UII[ time showing. 'ril
wIlcslH'I'nll) Interest In tl event only
shows with what 111(11) ( ( : time pOIllar-
ty

.
, or 'achtnl tumid 'aehtlg rees 1is-

inereusiimg.: . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ex-Speaker Crisp says that Whitney '
Is time mal: for ( Ito demOelatl' presidemi-
.tial

.
! miommminution. Ir. CI'loll has just 1-

0tm'IIll
-

,
flm his Blrollcal) I tip.VeneI It

4 ' not for tie fact ( lint his rleli visIt to
hIs 1ll.thlllaco) In Blgllll has imnpresst'tl:

,. hIs his ineligibility to the
IH'esllUI( ! ' by lemn of his foreign
hl.th , 1'. Crisp mlglt 10) sayIng that
ll Is the lau 1mimmeif.

Silver Did Banll has It mull Illanncil-

Iull settled for a split In time (Imnucratcnational convention next :'uI': . 'rho di-

vision
.

, Ir. BI-Jll assures In mum inter-
view

-
, Is IHvlahle anti Is to cleave to

hues stlmrtng time l'astcl'l democrats
from time western. rili! nmmuy imerimaims
not he what wi Immuppen , hut it. Is what
the fl''t silver democrats 111101to 10-

wO'ldn ; for. 'rhu ((1llston !4iIllly ,

"'1 they slceect In thcll

Prince Ilismnanek confl'HtS. that ho-

ncells time mussistamice ur I'XIII'I.tl whcn ICOmU'S to fm'llnl miii olliniol as to time

Illltr of witisky. Wheno'cl
time 11'lneo wlml tiny hllll) wo know of
several emnimmemit nmenicmuti oil-

tltis
r Imthol'ltcs

( IUcstnn whom wu can l'CUmlUll-
hoth Its to ability timid capacity , :111 who
wo are sure uvill ll willing to leelllt

, that honor They. wi tell whcthC'-i the 1'lnlo's whisky Is good wimlsky O'not:, cn'l If they imave to (h'lnl. It all In
order to Int out. Prince Bsmll'd , winot ' to cal for volunteers muro

- , than unc .

The story wimicim comc from Lonlon-of the tisastcl' that hat overtiuiemu the
momlurs of 1 negro colony sent frol

;, tile Unlell States to central Africa by
ono of the colonlzatun societies might
to call for tin iimvestlgtutiamu Into the

. tnet : Al'corI1n tu this story , Amur-
h.1nnl'gl'ul'S

-
: $ are !lured frommm tlmeir honls

'with II'omlsu : of Ia lucrative field for- work In .ttnica ant iwacticahly sent to
their death. If such Is time case time

mcn who are IJumotnl timso colonIza-
tIon

.

schunls are oncs upon whom
1ho tllonsIIlt ). rests unll who shoultb ) the jCUaIty of their,

I
.

1lslcets

__ _ - --

111117.Ir( 'SI'STI') 7ml.tI TSID.-
'I'o

) : .

) IrCllrl'sslllo cOlnlet h'tWI'n, time

lel who have raIsed the liulce of Httlll-

hiluts nnll time : of tin-

plate wl tie wnlchl'll wih n rent len
I

'or 1111'eHt i)3)) till AII'I'I'nll! who tieslre
to see the hHllsh' ierlumuumvimtiY (I'stnb.)

Ihdlll lu this cUm I."

, . 1'he tl'l'l bietI-
lnuHfnll'I'I'S

)

IU1e veeentiy succetd"ll-
Ih rnltll limo IIlll'OIf their cOlinHul1r
to n )oilt that thrualns to CI'I 11 the him

PlUto 11i nlil tll'oW time entire ttin
ititutu, lute thu. 11s or time Jinltisit-

colicentis.) .

'110 tin ithilte mnluCnCht.lls assert'

t tiit'y canlot pq'ibly COltlUO colt ! .

Il'tllol wll tthe protitmet of IlsItlllllllluri Ihlnpt1I ) lahol'I n1IIlIJOr(

or ql.thlto at n-

111'C
! l AI11ca

1olll1al hmnisnt uIuit.Vlmetimer this
Is 1'1! tl') . whl'thl' hit , cUIlllnl1t Is
mnllu for thmi' 111'IJSU of Iuslsthl the J1l-

"aICI

.

! lit lime IHleu of steel billets Is lot
1( ' f1ItIJ'I I I I II ItheI Ilt'IWll 11-

111ce

-

of time stm'i'i 11011ct
Iis time result:

of it cOIllllntlol) ) ! ) til (tl lel 11 '

Hlectl( IIl'COIIII : ii l'cllCtol Ithn-

twi !Ilhiu) ) timvimm to Itlp thel' :

opI !!!) . '111 in elm who are olwl'n) tthltilI t I i

stt''l 11ls wi 110llless see thl'l' own

Iltulust 11 Rlhnulltln: a (I'It1111 for
tlmeir 11'011c18 IilSt'tld of their

IIl'ols) ( lilt of itlSlll5t4.-
If

, .

, 01 time 0111' imaimtl time advance 11
steel hlet Is (hiI to Ilel'cnltl ( ' mstt of

11'IUllttOI) ) ( ( , mme IU) L' I'lalllt mt'i ii'f can he-

100lWtl( for Ult ( 'otgl'ss) restort's tlw

tl Ida t e ( IhllI : tto II 101lt) thatt wiI ( ' -

millie Alcllcan Ils comnin'te wih-
thoet ( of glglalll 1111I Wnlel. 'lhu la1- ,

Irn It ' or til Ilia) I', II tl PII.'tll.

Hta( tI's Ilas la ssi'ml t h ( ' UXItl'llll) t ::11I

I I ' tthatI Wi: ;IIPI'loll1 ii its : I I l :

IlsI I :II g I yes llpIO) l 'llltI to : ::0,100) (

Ipl 1111 Ihis sust ilI elf iII ttl fit ce
oC f l < :olllwtliol) I I wihi t E101lta-
Wlle

)

S . :11! II a Itll of ulII'eCelleltl'tl
1 lUsh ii 055 tl'II'essloli ) , IIst mu :mh-

HIltlal
-

; (oothuhl) ( Wih I tl'll IHljlstel-
on I rational hasls: timut: wi cOlltm'IH't
time all1t.lgU: t of eheaJ labor whllh
tIme Ellsh tl 1IIIIu) Ilullfletu'l" ':
Pljoy the) lullHtl' wOlll ho sure to
( !xiulm(1) ullI tile wholu .Anll'leal t1-

1111 for tin Jla te wuull he supplied
Ihy tthu Illl1 II'Olllcl

1IiIfA"ui7U'[ ,' ' lVXPLl I NI TJOX.
'I'lie UXIJlnlntlol gh'PI hr ? h' iltul-

tour of his 111damton In the
house of Cotiuimiouis. which WI-
Hgpucrl

:

' Il'I'Ppllll) as nit asslmr1-

111cc

: -

that time gO'Iln1ntW-
0111 to 10thllg to countunmcu 01 Il-
CO'Ie nn Intcllltonal 10lelal ' con-

fpllml'p

-

, lluus not pitt the matter In mum-

lylnol'e fuvoruble: ; light , although It wnB
time hmteiil bit or ?Ir. BalfourJlsllnhlr

10 . 01 at least to lesseit time feel-
lug of (1sIJII0Intlclt) ) anlng thu Blltsh
I11uta1sts ) lila (luc'nton
cal: PI1 'Iho conservative II tue
Commons takes occasion to reiterate his

faih lii Intelltonll hlll llsl. but
there is

' laltcllal'l: reassuring
In this , 10hOly : ( enl! 'Iue :

or tioubteti it. value tloetolulIt imossess , hmouvever , 11 view of his 110:1-

lol that mui Iltullatolnl cOlfl'lCICe
would 10 useless ulle s the ;OYII'IICltS
(that woull he ll'lu'useltull 11 It cattle tu
Home uIIIU'stUH1n( 01 time lall IIUlll
at Issue itt advance of n COnfU'llee ? Ithis were tlotie what miecesslty woull
( herO ito fur a' conCU'eICI ! , time ohjee Of

which Is to enmible Ilancal eVXports to
discuss amid If ll Hlhll agree UpOI) SOIU
luau for SUlli: ( lol to time sen'I'al O-

Y11nlnts
-

Intcrcstlll ? 'i'ime Ilea of :II
tle gOYUlI1lIts as

n11U'llulslt to caln ! a confl1elc-
eseels

!

tuieiumrd: ( , lituvitiistttmimlilig its high

10Uleo( , :anl If lmavlimg alY teslI:8u-llg! Intomh.tl( to obstruct: the luelentf-Jr au Ilturatolal ( 'onfereiice.lr. . Ha-

lfuull
.

eximlttnatioll will hot hell the
cause! tu whIch hu professes hu-

fl'lcUI '. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

INDIN TJlH7'Oln' CmfISSlS-
.I

.

Is to he hopul time commission of
which ex-Senatol Dawos of Mmiss-
achiusetts

: -
Is chal'IUI, IOW 11 session II

the 111al territory , will llc iuhm'.e to no-

eOlplhh !olethll; for the aljustlelt
of time (1tCllll'9 whllh have mmmdc

that territory a scene of lauviessnessit-
miti tluhlu for :CJ's , to time reimroacii
of time , has0'urI11'nt whlll 10t per-
formed

-

its whole duty II time minitter.
'rhe II1al territory hal too bug hlulI-
L tiat'k spot 01 our mal as time refuge
of tuHllttt men 11t the SCUIO of uu-

trml
-

anti crllcs time IICI'llotrtOl ! ur
which : gUltl'n1r escallll time lin.-
IICS.

.

. It. Is nut time fault of the in-

thl! that lids; sImile of timings hl; ex-
ite(1 , hut the falmc of time

to protect lll II rights.-
Tue

.

taskl of time COlllsslol Is to

hl'llalout mi llW order of ,

which wi lie just alw to time IIIIIIH
1111 tueVhmit0 ( . . For time latter time

10St !1111.talt Iltur to le) settled Is
time town site tiumestlomm. I Is stltell

tmt tiiet'C tire :WOOO() whlo 1)001)10 II
time h'l'rIO' ' U1IU'arum ; comidit Ions ,

1010 lt tue t'eluiei4t( of time llllan1-
1)10

:-,

liy their lurllsslol , fHl Inl '
more hccauie nohOl ' olijectemi to their
lell timer. 'l'liese whit lople ha'e-

Imlt ulh tOWIS , hut are lucre telalli-
lt suII'II'e , wihout a Ill.tco of title
to the iitiitis 01 which they hult 'l'lte
IhHlm: cOU-'ls 110 eitst against thCII ,

its 11U the himmilaim: schools to timely elmil-

Ih'll, :!, (O( ut' whol ituve IH other
olortUh1ity) fOl' schooling! , excepting
those who e Ilrelts mire 11:0: to hire
II'lyatu Itcachul's. 'l'liey htmivo 10 voice In
the govei'mmmnent of time lYI 111an nn-

tons , ibm, I 15)11cc otct'r to Iwutec-
tthl'l or their IU'OIII.t ylo-
lemice.lr. . DaWl'S says the COllltllol:

Is directing its Itultul eipt'eitully tu
obtain for these white fcOlllu sOle title
to thu ImHll UI which are
built ant thll 110tccton) II time governm-
mmeiut

-

11lls( al IH'escr'o ttime

imetce. _ ( IUestol to be deter-
illimit'l Is that tIme territory Ihalbu hell
eitimt'r Icloll1ng to time original tithe ,

tot' ni Iltlnll (' ( huiithiy , or stimuli be iml-

lowed II slYlrly to tll, 10 that
each immmiy hell his own sha1 II fue-

.Bcctols
.

wuro lwll hy the dIfferent
trlhcs lust mOlth , these 1ll'tulS beIng
the issues , Iltl I Is said time eommmmmm-

lssloiu

-

Is eneourtugetl to believe that be-
fore time 1Ietng of COI l'SI I wi he
tilde to
their (

report Isseutal
soluton.

Ilorcsl towarl

it II iitmposiilmln time present con-
dition

-

of affaIrs In tIme Inlian territory
can peru3aucutiy and socoutnuo

. , . . .-- - - - - - -
c= - - . r . -. , -- ' ' - - - . -

gUit Is thl' dt'lnnt for n chnlJu (lint It
ivould It'l'1 Itoliefilt expectltol-
or time t'llilliiissitifl) lln ). he rcnl1II.: : 1M-

1110110s01 :, hioweyer , met wlh 1
great dealI of 01111:1101 , for tthere 'I
S011 who Iltl'cslel II hlylng time

l'xiltl cOllllonK contnu-

u.Hlf:1

.

; mWOl11 m:0N.-
rho

: .

' coltseiisuls of 01111101 nhmiolIg till
classes of our CllZUll Is that a radical
chlgu In or local tnxotol nll
IUlllulstmtuuI I t Ihas hlcOlo IU i limpeiti-

g'un timosevhmo still (tyO IcllsNlr. lc-
sire to 1Pl't ! dU111l uf the hour on
vai'tisnim IIICI lire agreed 11 thl : '1hu
ell ,' IUe1t11 UPUI

.
which 01111101 Is tot

yet! l0III11'tl'IJ' el , !tnl7cll 11, low ('an-

1oful1 lie it'oilghit most SICUI1J-
'nlel

!

10Ht (eIllh'el:! Illl what course

HIUI he 111'sncll ?

I II ni immdisinmtmmbie( ftmet timiut time

aluse) fromim which, this city tumid lOultr
tile suffering , largely If not wholJ'
dime to thl' 'slc1 whllh elnhlus plore-
aMlolnlllllelnns

-

to foist thl1HOh'ps Into
oml'c for whIch they hoye no qunuillca-

lens tlll mnlts time (11 of
l'lnl'es( ( iOiIliiSiteS] time ruwlllli( of

}olllcal tlIYI ' . g'ululm' ordinary
t'ont1tlols It has hlun extremely (1teul
for time httl) Ilc1uut : of time coin-

muulr to assert thI1su'us In II'lnnl'les
amid convent lomis. 'l'iie neversl'cnm
1111. above its source. "'lln com'cn-
tlons

-
tire mltlu( uij of w11 )

full hid ! wih 11 visible meals of fll1-

01t
) -

, e'et'lmt a iolitit'ttl 111) , tIme eiuiidi-
(Ilatls elhul trot wll thtitt class 0' ate
iOumiml( 111 wlh It altl 10rtngull to I
11 m1vmtimce. Time 1Isnl Is ,

.110111IullrI , 1nlllllcatolt I I I of tax-
eaters . excessive snlnlll'i . wlelchcll( serv-
ice

.
defalciutlomi. Unllm' II'esIJt con-

,11t1HI

-

( when mimi ua tim-lioumimil ctmnhllie of
irresimoimsibies dictates nomina-

'tOIS

-

mul II01cll:, In Ineal gO-

Yt'I'n1ent

-

on iartisnlu lutes hccomus ah-

.solutll

.

immipossibIt-

.No

.:
mm'llclt , however , wi necomm-

ijilisim

-
: ; immaterial refonimi utmiless It strikes at

time tmli-m'JOt of oYlrtnxnlnnll: imimul-

atl1111itaton.I I t I The otle 10it IIm-

111'talt

-

to tito taxll) .'u' Is lut the ; -

00a :Iar: of 11sl'll court
elt'uk , nO' titi' $1,000( ) ( ) a year treasulmer-
Shlii

-

) . 1 is tIme ulce of a IIr, couiimciim-

miiumm

-

. COl1tr timid memhlr-
or time Board oC Edmicatloim.( tinder time

tnx Hst1 In'oue time tissessot' can (1-

0101'e to malt taxaton titan

al the tmix1'tuter4 that ( lrnuv 8alnlIel on
tim e I moll for ( Iolu imoth I hg. 'l'hme ou-

truuls
-lar :

f:1olltsm: 111 discriimmimitition-

systemimtuticaliy II'nclcell by our as-

SCS(3tS

-

hai become almolt ulhl'arhle)

anti lit ) ruluf cal hu ohtaluet) uules :
tnXllrll1 citi7.liis 1101 Issus tumid elect

unlll'I'hnsahle ald fearless mOi Il as-
se surR.

limit homiest assessors alolu will tot
ploted tthe taxpayers fromii treasury
rlls :timid overlaps. 'l'hu uf time

hour Is for a btisiimess ntmlnlstraton In
time city hal tumid court house hy uimeim of
Imowl Immtegnity amid busimiess capaciy ,

wlo wi ICeOIt the losltiomms not solely
for time moner timeme is In tlell or the
ollportunltes they offer (01 jobs anti
imermiiuisites-

.Itefomin
.

must go from time bottom
ward timid not tlom time (tUI townw't-

lTif mos AD S1'tKL 130011.
'I'Imere Is 10) mot ' fal II-

COI1cton with time business recovery
(thau time stcIHlr( Ilvuncl In time price of
iron amid steel , dime to tiut extraO'elnal'r-
11mt1.( . A. Iltsl11; (1lpateh sarI
(lint time Ircscmmt I1ml11: fur some forums
oC steel IIs nlmost UnlH'ucllluntet 111-
customus insist on llhln : for Slll'-
1Iles. . ltcnlu'I: : Is this time comitli-

lon In time (tem:111( for bolel Il'l'lox
:anti like forums of steci iiates) , ant It I-
Nsall( that some manufachlrcl's of this
line wi accept mme eiders at nmiy tUllS
(01 time next tlre munths.
tuners of ris have recunt ' beeii II
cottfei'eiiet' 11scusln time Ilh'lsahltr-
of an advance 1111 it II to hu expected
that time mice ot tails uvili ;0 up.

A Cleveland lapC': reiimai'ks that CO-
lel''ltvn mon II Iron trade can

hallll! hulh'that such 1 rushi of
elders lS has been l'xllrluncu(1 tl'lltime lust fuw months ean contnue to

( thl mis timid furaceR I'ulnlng at
their tOil! speed. nhie Ilr tlctlol of 110n
timid steel has leen above time temanll
so much uf time for last tw'emmt-
yYeats

tmn tlthai time IH'USUlt cUUltun of timt-

'umicluatry sccmuis altogether allormal)

Nevertheless , this 111101 says , It Is
quite Ilosslliu that the iulyerS of h'on-

anll steel wi he hiIl to satsfr , fol
at least it year 0' two. So much ot tlc
latu11 cOlsumlllon of 1101 tumid steel
has imeemi 10sIIInct on lccount of time

tlues , last two years , that
time ac llulatell needs of time coumniry-

votihi. alOw el''ate tim ! ( !Xh'aO'111IT-
llumlU1( for Iron II man ' forimis. Sonic
of tlls tit'iii3'el hlslnuss hums not yet
lIegummI to hu feit. Railroad hullllg
hums nmountel1 to little fur a long tmu
past IIII when It Itvlyes there wi ime-

it new tlcmlJlul0n time minIs , fUlnace :
multi mis can Inll ' (till to keel
time 11on " at good rate
for nt least ti rear 0' two-

.'lhu

.

coullton ot tue Iron anti steel
lmidmustmy Is usually 1ealh't as t safe
cl.lurlon of enoll 1011-
tons , timid I fIt mny hu so l'uAI'det
now I cm.tllnl : shows time Hluaton to
he satsfuctor '. At umny rate that
Inllustl ' has rarely uXllel'lencell a-

Il lol' Ilelol of act ivlty timid hi'051)et'1t3'
than It II uow l'I'al7llg amid this lCIH-
I

>

great deal for the labor of the coon-
try.

:
. I mmmay he 11e'tnent to uk whutlur

If demoeltc PolICY as timniiOthiel In tlWison bill hat hicemu canned out there
would 10W Lw thIs activity In time

American Iron tumId ttull Imiduistry " ?

Very likely not anti Instel11 the Bl.llsh
11hlfh'ould 10 tll'IYlng , whereat
It Is euusltolahl ' tlt'lllesscd.

Bob JIAC':01 Rns that we have a Innl
where r..ooo.OO mun anti wonl1 111-
chllllun can ho 8UIII01.tOI1 anti utlucatut
without Ilr h'olhle. I of C01'se lot
n (quostol of IH'-clse figures , hut I Is
imittimi wo 111VU hy mme menus tip-

Iroaehe 1ICl'O mietui' our Illt or-

POI11 :UOI. The only way to nu-

IUI
-

t tie 1turl rate or increase
iIs by wclmll time 1lllgrn-
Uon of (luslllblo ctZCIS trul
couiiitnles. InmmimlgratioiiI lust contnuo-
oSm hang 16 there Ii tl'1'101'Y In (tlUnited

States stl to le teyclUllet

, . . .- - - --

- -

NIWlluc.H1'Ittn' .

Giobe-Iornoia The I1ebrnka dcniorat
are trying tiie ei utrmnont; thIs yMr of tilvimi.
lag themselv . ' {

NO; two pates when there
Isn't tiny ClpmitqJor mis alucceeLsingle orlanli. .

) ' i'iaphi I Thin resolutions
ndnpted by tit tate conventon nt hlticoiti-
btgmn with :th@ ktltement democacy
of Nebraska ' atulatc " etc.
calls the ohil 4t0ry anent the three taller
of Toolcy Btre t tlt was not the democrcy-
but time feilerai"mIhoimicrs, of Nebraska who
, 'coil ratula teti."

Sioux City Trlhul : At the Lincoln con-
vention

-
Ithere s no covering up of nny-

tiling . The hal was packed( with sure
democats. there was no getting ,

on to ;Ilopulsts begging for cociltion.-
It

.

was a geunlne democrats anti
tie ilatforni adopted has the ring , time Blllrland time fire of eounrl democracy. It
ccpectctl1 however that the republican can-
ilimistes can be defoateil but time work of time
Lincoln coilvention will result lu brlugllg
wanderIng democrats back to time ) .

in 1SOG the Party wihi present a solid front.
As on Illustration of- what strange bedolowspOiltIC3 eommtimes makes It only
Fld that Mr. Mahoney time ilemnocratic cai-
milidate

- .

for supreme Jmmtige Is time law partner
of Mr. Smythe , the chairman of Mr. Dryan'B
state central committee.

s- -
l'lnlll ur n SuITt'rer.

intIlaflaiD1is N.w .

Time man twho spends! nn hour or two each
evening sprliikiummg hits lawn can synipatijize-

Vith Secretary Mcrton's anxiety ab3ut the
destruction of grasses.

. .(nrmlu ltt'iii )- fur I't-uce.
lhlra !! Hrconl

It Grover ClevpIJnl1 were more of n poi-
Iticlami

-
he might see how a hittie temmd-

ersilicitude! on behalf of Mr. Gorman just nolmight convert that gentleman to a strong
conviction In favor of third terms.

Pret1mIl'N St rmmgltIlL Cuhn.
Now Yuk; Sun ,

The very fact that Spain has med Cuba as

1 lere oteans of Income for herEeU Impos-

'! all sorts of burdens upon the hlnd ,

stanl8 In the way of any compromise IIpresent struggle. Time patriots have learelthat no relance fs to be placed upon
professions desire to deal mere h-

enntiy
-

' or more juttly with the Cubans anti
that In any case Spanish administration
would make Impossible any amelioration
atempted hy time laws. Free Cuba Is their
cry , with that as their mote they hope
to cort'uer. .

Pure.t SlnlnUnl Unehtet.et
.-Loul81.

JI no branch of the public service Is the
failure of the government care more con-
SplCICU3 than In the precervatton of the for-
fstS. At every session of congrcs there are
huh under consideration , to save the trees
cn the government hand from destrmmctlomi . and
from these It appears that time work of spol-
allan goes on In spite of all efforts
contrary )' , not seldom with time co-operaton
and! connivance of time goverment .

A Glmlal' complaint Is heard' from time to
reference to timber lands belonging-

to some of the states..
:Un.ll"'U 1"'IJrl' "' I > ullt , the'n ) ' .

St LouIs nepubHe.
I'raker's capture Is another example of[

the conqust of cIvIlization over crinme. From
time newspaper ! a drummer-a member of a
fraternIty which Is one of commercial civil-
lzaton' highest proucts-got posted. lie
nopd the insuranch companies. Fraker's-
companion was kept In sIght by means of
malls and wires. Mi distances were over-
come

-
and the wrongdoer was captured.

lhlorphers say' tijat edtmcation does not
imnpos the moral nature of man-

kind. . Maybe not! i but, modern progress makes
time way of the trangcssor harder and harder.

.- .

SL-ere ( or l'oJitIeni SmiccesM.-
St.

.
. Paul Disratch-

.It
.

Is an absd.tut 'condition of succeSs In
AmerIcan politics that leaders who desire to
lead the !PeoPle 11u1t get near the people
and stay with thmen to time end. This sitting
back In luxurlo s: tJlmion League club 100msor In elegantly equipped political! cubr-
ooms

!

and merely 'glvlng orders cdts no
ngure lii leaderimimlp-with the People. It Is
men like Quay , Go'llm , lirice amid PItt'ho'get near tile people. who tale the cke.
whet bel their tmillmmente be good or bad. If
men favoring a good cause care to dethromme-
"boeaimmn"I they must off with their kid gloves
and do as the devil does. Until time imotley
Is changed! In that respect "bosstCmml" w1 b-

on top anti! w1 only be. ecotcht-d-nct.- - Idle .

Jl'lrUIA) I 'lowl",1 . CrtIH.-
Cincinnat

.
Enqumrer .

The crisis for which wo mime heading Fstraight Involves the question whether Great
Britain shall be permitted to clm! rights
under the Clayton-hluiwer treaty , : time

ftct that she has never treated It as blndln
upon hmerselt. 11cr Inva lon of :lc1.gua
last prlng weull alone justy govern-
merit In !: to 0:1 moment
to the pretensions that she has any exIstng
treaty rIghts under the treaty. Great DrlllnviIl net jarticlpatc In the accanal In Nicaragua or alY other portcn of
Central America. A canal will be
by AmerCJns under the pratecttcn of the

, government . and perhaps wihIts ald. Time neutrality of that canal wlguaranteed by thIs government , w1bo tim sole judge of Its own dutlts with ro
Epect to that neutrlty. This question will

bi passed upon presdental! ! electon-
of

!

1896. If Great Brltaiii should be per-
mnltted by time presIdent to do anything to
conflict wIth AmerIcan Interests In this mat-
ter

-
It would be undone by his successor , by

command of time Amorlcan peJpl Any
servIce renderol by him to Great Britain
In timis directico. or any admls lon by him
that Great Britain now possesses any rights
In Central America and eopeclally In Nic-
aragua

-
. would only IntensIty the Amer'clspirit throughotmt thlmm! country arl! make!

moro emphatc the AmerIcan plcy . which
weul! come the front when ' no

ohatruct it. Timla and only this , is
the. criaia for which , eecorJ'ng to the St.
James Gazette , wo are heading so atraight-

.YcMtern

: . .-' ChiCagolh.I"'I nr'IJA.
II' .

Notwihstanding the fact that many people
trca rIver In name from time

Yelowstone country to time GnU of Mexico ,

Unied engineers arc asserting the pos-
! of that trani becoming only I dry

ravine. ' 'overnment gauges at Sioux City ,
Ja. . show registered mneastirenienta
for twenty year Indicate a gradual decreaae
unt! In 1895 the volume of water passing that

Is 20 per cent less Ulan In 1878.
Civilization hiatt always played fast and IJosewith the geography of a new 'alm try. I has

leveled! time trackless forest and torn up its
roots. It has encroached upon arM lands anti
mode them fertile and productive. In nothing
however has It worked more changes than itt
tim great rivers of this country.

East of the MissiSsippi the great rivers have
suffered less , and yetV the denuding of forest
lands has materiaiir affected time average
depth of the Ohio. Forest lands which once
were natural reservOirs of the have
lCen strIpped. The Slf loam otrainfalleaves
has become fIrm I tjre the plowshare and
the unveiled sun. '( rainfal rushes down
In the wet season lowlanls-no!
longer trickling " ! throughout a whole
summer and tiircugji I thousand sprhimgs
brooks and creeks.-

In
.

the great seniiarJtl( west there hare been
the most changes ,,nvts( which once Iloateti
stellboals: are now; cfpssed by small boys In
klea breeches. Fed romn snows In the moun-
loins time Arkansa . thiq Platte and the Kansasare almost drainedb.el ro they crosa time Colo-
ratio line . Irrigiting ditches havewrought great cltm 8. altO every year the
dralmi Is heavier apt havier.

EngIneers are at'd los to account for thedecrease In upper Missouri currents unless Itbo that the artesian basin of South Dakota ,
which hiss been so successfUly tapped Iisdraining It. Whatever , It may' 11safely conjectureti that careless methoda oflmandhlng enterprises affecting rivers are at thebottom of the apparent phmenornenon.

WHAT 'l'ilLI cons CitOl' :tiIA1S.-

'lii.

.

. 1110rl1U , itnrTet nnl I" Cent
Ilnrnth'C "'sitiie.

New iorlt l'rsss.
In corn , n In colon , tumid not ns tn wheat ,

thom American supply, controls time market.
Our annual irouctIon of corn happens to be
about equal to time wheat prolucton, of time

whole world , anti governs the price In pro-

porton. Our actual export of corn for time

was only 41,808,71 bushels , which
bronght U937889120. the export Is
only crop. Time export of
imog products during time same year .

including oleomargarine.mountl to
a round 1OOOOOO0O. Ixcept In the
form of hog prohmicts there
fore , corn may bo regarI1eas! non-expot table
mmmiii lelltldent! for Its tines wholly on the
American market. Pork , being time Ommislied-

iirntlmmct! tnto whIch corn Ik convertible , each
becomes time chief s'mplthetc Innuenco 1m-

mtlctcrniimtimmg time otimor. IencO
time sonic dispatches which announce
brilliant prospects for corn Inform us that
In pork "prlc average about 10 cents per
hundred pound' lower 11n a week ago , and
there has been a lellucton on pork of 85

ccnts a barrel on lrd cents per hun-

dred
-

pounds , cud short rib sides of :0
ce ate . "

it Is a little remarkable timat those who so-

giibiy record time vanishing prices 01 time
pork Into which the cor must be convrted
before It can be solll" shmouii so iersistomitiy
expect time farmer to be enriched. For theo
will bo from 600000.000 to 800,000,000 buiimthtt
more of cor divided amen them In its
tinishmed form , as pork , but the qtmestion-
wimether fllmers will ho enrlcln'll or not vllld-

epemmd on time Price pork amid corn wili bear
under this enormous weight of product.-

Timat
.

the aggregate eturs for a very
large crop may be , and somimetimnes are less
than the aggregate retnrns received for a
moderate or even a small crop Is a fact that
has long been faumiliar to statisticians of
Imlarkots anti also to farmers .

lii 1888 a crop of 1987790.000 bushels of
corn had an aggregate value of $677,561,580 ,
being 31 cents n bushel whlo In 1889 n crop
mt 2,112,892,000 bushels fel 597.91882 In
aggregate valtm-3.. at an average !price of 28
cents per bushel. lere an Increase of one-
sixteenth II Quanty tIme totii1 price was
accompanied tal of two-slteenlhs In
average irice. I fall In price was due
to this Increase quanttty produced , then
the farmers would] have saved 79G42.351 In
moncy price of their product by burIng up
135.102000 bushels of corn or not producing
it. except In so far as the Increased supply
of corn and consequently cheapened supply ot
pork may lmare indirectly returned to time

farmers In more abundant supplies of manu-
factured

-
goes , transportation . etc. , Inlucelby the oversupply of food. But time

an immeasurable factor.-
In

.

the same year , 1888. the crop of wheat
was 415868.000 bushels , I crop 10 per cent
less In quammtity than the average for time
decade but brought an aggregate return of
852t8.030 , or 92 cenls per bmmshei. In time
toiiwlng! year . 1889. the crop was 490660,000
bushels , being one-fifth larger titan In ISSS
which brought a return of only 312491707.
at G9 cents per bmishmel a trop of 23 cemits or
just one-fourth In price. mmgaiim , if this
increased production caused this tall InprIce. then tue farmers would have got $ 12-

.74G.323
. -

more In money return If they had
raised a smaller quantity by 74G.000hushels of wlwat.

An Increase of 1.301188 hmeati of swine was
atthndcd In 1890 by a decline of $ 17888.8In value. An Increase of one-thlrty-elghth
In quantity was attended by a fall of
sixth In yalue. one

In the same year a rise of G54,258 In time
number of much cows was attended by adrop of $13,074,243 In 't'aimme.

A rise of 181G.607 In number of oxen andother cattle was then attended by a drop of
$36,611,675 In value.

'Fime same resul appears In the crop of po-
tatoes

.
In IS compared with that of 18S6

and agaIn I the crop of 1885 Is compared
with that In 1884. AgaIn , if time crop of cot-ton In 1887 Is compared with that In 188G.
and again If time crop of !hay In 1885 Is comu-
pared with that In 1883. Again if the crop
of wheat In 1882 Is compared with that In
1881.

These facts need not be InvarIable In orderto attract the torlous attention of farmers.It la siiflhcient that they arc frequent. They
mellow that agrlQulural comletllon( Is so closeto the - ! those prod-
ucts

-
In which there Is a nearly universal In-

ternational
-

competition-timat there Is anearly constant tendency of prices to call ahalt on time farmers and warn them off froma comimpetitlyc raCe for foreign markets In
which the producton Is most certain to
occur at a . I permanent proammerity Isto come. it come mainly through theIncreased activity of our producton of thoseploducts which Americans. chiefy consume-

.TIIii
.

I'ASSiNGShIOW.
Des MoInes Is In the right mcod to condole

with St. Paul. Both are short on census.
Mr. Kelr Ilardie might a1d to gaiety of time

evils lie portrays by frequent reference to
the crIme of '73.

A joyfuhiy jagged Individual! leaned against
a hydrant for support and softly murmured ,

"Stl waters run deep and s-s-slnuoualy. "
Speaking about lamentations . the tmtteredanguish ot Jeremiah Is clearly outclassedby the muttered melancholy of St. Paul
The Inventor of time Chiassepot rife. theweapon on which Napoeol] II reled de-

feat
-

the Germans In 1870. hotel In
Nice.

Time late Colonel hlreckinrhhge! oKentucky
threatens to take! the stump Vat liar-
din. I time colonel alrees to take nothing
else resurrection wi tolerated.

After Robert G. Ingersoll's address to the
old soldiers of his clmmand at Elmnwood Iii. ,
last Thmmiraday some ImpIous rascal tonchlhis pocket and made away with $
cash.

Sir Henry James who might have beemi
lord chancellor had lie liked . wears the shab-
bIest

-
of clothls anti a tall hint conspicuous

for its glossiness. Out , then , eccentricity Is
the badge of genius.

lion. Charles A. Dana , editor of the New
York Smmmm imps retured from his annual jaunt
through Europe In superb health and with
time halo of his domiac brlstlimmg with subdued
admiration for the administratIon .

Susan B. Anthony has (iecitleth to take a
rest and yield tue niantie of emancIpaton to
younger women. Miss ,
and a suspIcion has penetrated her Inner con-
sciousness

-
that site Is mme longer a new wo-

man.
Having handled time Christan Endeavorers

and Knights Templar and salts-
facton. Boston (proclaims Its readIness to gIve

republcan anti democratic national con-
ycntons , Doston's nerve Is on
stral"lt.

Millions upon millions of gallons of water
were stolen tram the mains ot Chicago by
means of blimmml pipes amid time los to the
city averaged ! 500.000 a ye: Time thieving.-
which

.
was contineti to time stock yards sur-

passes time beat efforts of New York In (lie
stock waterIng lIne.

Time latest popular story In Germany about
time emperor is to time elect that mo rccenty
asked his brother , ' . what (

emperor ) could 110 to mualCe another sensation.
"Stay at home for three consecutive months , "
was the reply of Prince Henry. But the
chances
adopted.

are that the suggestion w1 never be

Here Is one of Deb Ingersoll's Inimitable-
word pictures , taken from a recent adrren
to old soldiers at Emwoc <, hii. : "I
know which Is beler-la or death And It
may bo that greatest gi that
ever came tror mmature's open hands ; do
not 1mow. There Is 010 thing of vhlcim I

aol certain , and that Is that If wo could
live forever hero we would care nothing for
each other The fact that we must die . the
fact that time feast lust ell ! , brings our
hearts together and treads out the weeds
between time pthl. And 10 It lay bo after
all that love Is a lte dower that grows
on the crumbling edlo the grave. So it-

may be that not for death there
would be no love. and wIthout love nil lfe
would be a curse. "

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

o al Bkin ,

J Bs Powdel
. ,- "
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, .Hh$ uSet tt ('miiiittrtIt
l'lnf' " II. II Is l'n !" (. , lnl.

NEW YORK , Sept , S.-Chlef W. 1' . iiazca
of time United States secret servIce , to-

gether
.

with his tt etvcs , succIellel1 yester-
day In rCc3 turlnr ) . . E. Iraorl! of the
hlrockway gang ! escaped from his omce-
on August 41 , whie under arrest charged Itt-
mcounterfeitIng. . Incidolial to time capture
three other arrests were ! anti some
valuable ovitience! secured-

.Ilradforti
.

was arrested mit non by Agent
I squlrel. assiste by genls . . Dam . S.
Insc. 1)rles lit Fiynmi at 101 East Une

Fifth street . where ime hothired n furnished room lii n of
root $200 In gold mooney was senrcl

. new
counterfeit plates , coimcealetl! between time
lower drawer and the bottom of time bureau.
The plates were of copper mind were made
to imimitate time $100 United States notes series
lSS0 , with time Llncoll vigmmette . Iloth frontanll back plates Were found time back plates
bmimmg complete , while time front Plate wasall ready for use , with the exceptiomm of having
the Index number engraved Chief liazemisays the plates mire remmmarkably good , andtimt the counterfeit would! have been very
dammgcrotms. Also conccalCI In n basket In aroom were fOlnd ii qimnatity of palmer a lot
of inks rolinra and other timings used for
counterfeiting.

The others arrestemi were Jell Nixon , for-
ter )' a ]keeper at Sing SJng . where lie know
Iiradformi when time latter was serving a sen-
tence

-
tor malpractce ; John r. . Courtney whohas served tmo forgery , and Carl

dentist . lenl)
Chief Ilazemi said! Bradford would not ho

trlel emi time warnult emi which lie was ar-rested , Thrt warrant was for ahlegeil con-
lecUon wIth time Iirockway gang In Hudsoncounty . New Jersey hut time of time
nel plates In lila PossessIon '

fndlng
to newcharges being drawn hero. Said time chIef" :I have to admire time ncrvo of the maim whonever went ont of town anti embarked In anow theat. Inol hag the thetcnctiyes must bestraining every nerve to capture him. "-

1.1imliitixris sui'i'- 101 II'OLCIO) .

I'it ipt ' Irrtnl,1 II Hit gitl'"t nl.lS'lt tn . ,1.1 III.11 Sul'Iur"( .
NfJW YORK Sept. S.-Mrs. Lilly Langrty

has at last btgun suit for divorce from her
husband . Edward L3ngtry Time
In time affair was time lacing: of

phut
papers ali

mov
a

retaining tea or $70J In the hands of Abe
Hnmmel of tht law frm of Hole & Ilimni-
mel of New Yort.) Time compla'nt was drawn
up hy Mrs. L1ngtry's Lenten solicitors and
sent to America by a specially commissionedbearer of time momentons decree. The grounds
for the slit are 11eserton and neglect. Mrs.
r.algtlY Is a citzen Calfornia anti brings
time stilt as In . Is a'larglproperty owner In Calori and ima hIved
timere at Intervals ( last ten yeus.
Iii the aimit for thlvorce she beeeechs time
court to award,! her the guartliansimlp of her
lte dauglmtem- Jeanne. Mr. Langtry lives at
lol'head and has been a pensoner: on time
bounty of his brutul wife for many years.
lls . Langtry continent She has

had I distressing . but not serious attack of
rhemmniatistn . which 'ntertermwith her ! tcep'lag her American engagement for this season.
Sir George J1ls. the keeper of the deadly
secrets of all ocal England Is solicitor for
Mrs. Langtr. Time complaint Is simple
enough , when Sir Georgo's clerk returns
there will be some wonlerul! suppression of
facts or some astounding dlscl03ures..- -- .

timid S'WlltHt. Umtrreii.
CLEVELAND , 0. , Sept. 8.About 300 dsle-

gates are In the city to attend the annual
convention of time Polish National Alliance of
America which assembles In the morning.
The delegates atended mass at St. Stanlslaus
thIs morning. afer they were tendered
a recepton . the aleloon they visited

In comelery. Time
organization Is n patriotic one , its object
bong: to educate the Poles In their native
land and to assist them In getting theIr
rights. None but naturahized or native borcitizens of the United State are eligible and
anarchIsts and socialists are barred .

; G 'JIE JU Conn.-

II'IU"

.. Jnl'ondH '1It. " flit' Iel.1 1cm'

LunA DI"tnl" ' " Sticeil.
ChIcago Tribune.-

Englanmi
.

Is just now agitated over time
I

Ilueston of railroad racing Protests based
upon ground of public safety have been
made to Parliament , but wltimotit avail . as time
presIdent of the Board of Trade replies that
he has no vover to Interfere In time mater
ant that time nubILe must rely upon time

mon sense of the railway companlel. The
offenders against whom complaints are made
are time Londol & Northwester and time
London & Great Norther companies. 110th-

rumi their trails between London and Aber-
deen. At the time competition first began
the Great Northern ran its traIn over time

route II elsvemm] hours and thirty-lve minutes
s'imile time Nortimwestern occupied hours

and fifty minutes and both times were con-
slderod

-
best. SInce then imowever . both

trains have been gaimming emi their own time.
Wednesday last time Northwester mate Its
run Into Aberleen. 540 miles . In 533 .

The next Great Northern which
has a shorter route made its 527-mile rUI In
520 minutes. On time same day the North
wester 540 mies In 535 minutes and
then tolowed this imp running time santo

512 mninmmtes which beat time

record the world over.
Thus far no American train on a long run

bias made any such time. It disposes of time

world's record claimnemi by ( ho New Xork

Central flyer , which mnsdo time trIp from time
Grand Ceimtrat depot Ii ) Nsw York City to-
llui'taio , 4 ii) nmhie , in 520 mimtnutes. But , as
the New c>rk Sun reinsri , both timese Eng-
11th

-
roads have great tuulyatitageB over the

lmlerIcamm , so far as fast ruilumhnf is con-
cerneti.

-
. Timero Is not a grade crossing cm-

ieltimer of the English ihmmes , so that timey do
not imve to reduce theIr SliCeti goIng through
cities amid towns , 'the Now Centmah , Oil
limo other hand , can only run thrommgim cities
at time rate of eight omilea an hour , Again time
Amnerhctmmm traimms are mmiucii imeai'Ier titan the
Erugilsim. Still , oil this does mmot imiterfere-
vitii time fact timat the EnglIsh companies

have lmroken tIme records , cmiii as thmo two
trains In qutstiomm are stIll racing , mmotwitlis-
t.ummdlmig

-
i'arhiamncntaty irquilryV, they may

stIll ftmrthmer reduce timume. o far as time ques-
( ton of safety is concerenti It Woulmh probably
never occur to tin American. If ito could go
510 imulles in 512 minutes Ito wommid aihe for
tmotimimmg mimore , John huh , however , is more
conservative.

U'
( ) MiO CI1UCIC1.1IS.-

I'iiihntiehpimia

.

Ilecord : No mnatter how
mtrammgt' it tray seeni , a good joke is only
imppmcchateh S'hmemm it'm4erae'ked ,

Chicago TrIbune : 'l'iie Mon with the Iron
Mtiak-1 domi't believe you cvemm kmmow your
letters ,

Junitms-I like youmrfnceifl-

oxlmmiry Gazettom Dozber'-to 3'Otl think
that constantly wearing hint. Imami mi tenthC-
mlC3P

-
to niako a alan bmtltl ? Jaslln-No ; hot

'hcmi a nummn is bmmld I've noticed timat It
Immt ( ft tcittlcmmc3' to mmnuito him comtatammti-
ys'ear a hint-

.Dc'troht

.

Free Prers : "Why don't you hoop
ham i'm'S , rothtl ? ' '

"My vIfe is afraid of imorsos , "
"i'or wimmmt reason ? "
" , you see , u'e mimado a runaway

' 'match. -harper's Ilnznur : Miss Oaskott-Sime Pm mi

sly little mint , _ TIss Fot1ick-Weil , I've-
nivays thought hmer a very gimlet girl. Silo'sn-
timumtt silent. Mhs Gaslctt-Thirtt'tm where
imer slyitesum 000105 in. Site's drentlftml anx-
ioii

-
to got mitarried , mind shio kmtows tima-

t'hieflce gives conscimt-

.Vaslmington

.

Star : "ho kind of a man dot
t'immkm, he knos's It nIl , ' ' tiutI Uncle Ebemi ,
"gln'rahhy mmcomns jtmtmtitieil In do low avermuge-
he seemmis ter put on imummman iimtellhgence. "

Immtiiminapoiis .lournal : 9 simmiposo , " ito
said , "thmut mill those m'ings you wear have
tender nssociatlommmm ?" "Oh , no ," she cc-

sPOntheti
-

, "they uro mnc'reiy engagememit-
mi mgs. "

Life : "I don't seonny imso in getting imltmo
over it , clii mnmmml. tOme isn't time only girl In-
tue vorhtl. ' ' "1' hat's just s'iiat I'm bum
about. 'rlilnk of the' chances I have ofm-

mmmiklnmr timu saute khmmd of a oo1 of imiysolt
ago iii. "

.Tmmulge : Jimulgo-Wimero do you live when at
home , young mmmnmm ? Culprit-i have no home ,
your honor , Judge-Then winnie ihlil you
sleep inst night ? Culprit-At my boardimmg
Imotise.

Washington Stnm'"Genernh: , " soul thic-
stmboriimmato, oiiieer In time Sunfish armmmy ,
"another column of our tm'oopa is ndvnmme-
ing.

-
. "

"All right , " was tIme reply. "Pmmt a tile-
Imlay

-
imenti on it anti get it. in shimmpo for ou-

mirat emiitiomm. "

A MINIATURE ,

Imarier's miazar.-

Timis
.

mIniature portrays ri mnnld'-
tmo% with time hearts at' lovers played.-

Of
.

hmeart lmerself-unteciing jadeS-
Ime

-
gave no token.

Till , hoi time conquering hero caine ,
Quito equal to her little game.
(lie really wasn't touch to bmamo ,

it truth be spoken. )

lie flirted with the naughty omminx
(The usual amorous highi jIffies ) ,
,And now. poor child , site really tlmlnk3

Her heart ha bm'oken ,

','Vlrj OF 'I'iIml Iil.tSil MAN-

.harper's

.

liaznr-
.I've

.

traveled o'er the continent ; I've tray-
eied

-
o'er the sea'-

I've tasted San Francisco joys , and those of-
Namoih ;

I've set may eyes on picadores and btmhl ins-

mimmny Spain ;

I've 1iled time restless Ttcstigoucho , and
. hunted moose in Maimm-

e.I've

.

moimntem ) many an AlpIne imeighit ; ott
glaciers I have suit ! ;

I've junmpeh from crags to other crags , 111cc-

mtny cimamohim kid ;

1''o cycled o'er time roads of France ; I've-
icdded o'er the snow ,

Along with sundry yelping dogs wimoso
breed ras Esquimau ;

I've yaclmted on Long Island sound ; I'v-
S'tmmn time lIeiit's1mont ;

I've cihnmbetl the lofty 1)110 of Cheeps. the
hills of old Vermont ;

l'vo done nmy Paris through and through ,
and every Lonthomi mmook-

I kmmow as veil atm any moms or woman's
known a book.-

On

.

Afric's shores I've wandered , from Al-
giers

-
to time Cape ;

I've swung from Congo trees as free and
careless as the ape ;

I've done time vast YosemIte , and no one
lIves s'ho can

Point out a simot I hmavo not seen in China or
Japamm.-

Amn

.

yet-I WOmmIOr vimy it Is7-I've never
kmmown the joy ,

Nor comm I ever kmio' it now , that's felt by-
my small boy

When at the dinner time lie COnies , with
hmmrmgry , eager eyes ,

And sees upon the table set a pair of pump-
kin

-
iiie5.-

Oh

.

, voimld I might be young again , to tnsto
flint Joy of his !

There's mmothing in time wIde , wide world so
likened unto bliss ,

I'd give a decade of my days It I could
learn tue mm-

rtof flndimmg heaven bound within a sImple
Itiece of tart !

Ladies Sco
4e3

Rest 't' ' our

in Men's

our ;iy.t' , . "mud"
' iI'la-

rbor ta: :: on-

on , page

second
,
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:
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4Tr-
'I TJ1Izere lake mc , my i5rc11y viaidt'
: ' To Brownin, ICing's , sir, say-

edt.5O
-"

$

-For a Boy's Two.Piece Suit-
In brown and gray mixed cassimerci-ages 4 to i-

yearsthe very best style points in every suitmade-
up in our usual careful manner-strong , durable and
neat-of course we have others at $3 , 3.50 , $4 $5and-
Reefersa good selection at $3 , $4 and $5-all new
goods to satisfy every taste-money back if you want ,it ,

Browning , King & CoS-
. . V , Cor. i5th and Douglas Sts.--- -- - 'V


